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May 27, 1966

Mr. Jesse Garrett
3209 West End Circl
Apartment 12, Park Terrace Apartments
Nashville, Tenn s
Dear Jesse:
Thank you so much for your contribution to the work of this
congregation. With a weekly budget
tat $2,115, every contribution helps. Your check will be placed in the regular
·
contribution this c Eng week and will assist many excellent
works now being done.
Unfortunately, I have almost lost contact with Jean Denny.
She has not tt nded our services fQr some weeks. I have
t
with her within the last month but ha
found her almost completely
unresponsive. It is my judgment that this lack of interest ·
began with my taking her to two Nashville specialists who,
after thoroug
xaminations, pronounc d her headaches compl tely
psychological and unnecessary. I am afraid Jean realiz d th t
her little game w sup and that she would now have to help h rself
if she was to get any help.
I will appreciate your keeping this judgm nt confidential. 1
do hope and pry that she will return t o the church and allow
God to change her life and to make her into the person she can
become.
We want to

tay in touch with you and appreciate so much your

writing. My ddre
Texas. I send you

after July 1 will be 809 Byrd Drive, Abil ne.
y best wishes and prayer·s .

Your brother in Christ,
John Allen Chllk
JAC:mn

Ill

